of

farming,

Field-specific
visualization
analyses of big data

and

Farming information: visualization system of
FVS and PMS, etc

Production and operational management responding
to the risks of meteorological and market change
[Integrated technology
and finance]
visualized managerial
communication by
FAPS, etc

One-touch
with IC tag

Stabilized and improved yield and quality by
visualized soil, meteorology, high-precision
cultivation responding to meteorological change

Environmental information: soil sampling and
analysis, real-time soil sensor, temperature of
air, water and the earth, water depth sensor, etc

Internet

Wide area extensive demonstration
dominated by large-scale rice
farming of 30-160 ha
(330 ha, 1000 fields of 4
corporations)
Cropping information: growth monitoring,
yield-monitoring combine, quality assessment,
etc

Improved
precision
and
efficiency by visualized adept
skills and know-how

Efficient, time and costs saving operation by
visualized know-how, IT agro-machinery,
labor and inputs saving cultivation

TEL: 092-642-2972

Field-specific data collection
meteorology, soil and cropping

Contact: Laboratory of Agricultural and Farm Management, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyusyu University
Official Web: http://www.agr.kyushu-u.ac.jp/lab/keiei/NoshoNavi/

Smart Paddy Agriculture Mode Implemented by Agricultural Production Corporation
Development and Demonstration on the New Generation Large-Scale Rice Farming Technology System
Integrating with IT Agro-Machinery, Field Sensors, Visualized Farming and Skill-Transferring System

Nosyou Navi 1000 Consortium Smart Paddy Agriculture Mode Implemented by Agricultural Production Corporation
Development and Demonstration on the New Generation Large-Scale Rice Farming Technology System Integrating with IT Agro-Machinery, Field
Sensors, Visualized Farming and Skill-Transferring System

Visualized growth and farming,
managerial approach demonstrate

Field-specific monitoring on the
cropping, meteorology and soil
Farming information: FVS

Growth survey by the unmanned
helicopter with sensor equipment
Growth Data

Visualization and analyses of
the Big data
Proper farming back calculated from
the harvest, establishing the high
quality and yield technology, and the
skill-transferring mechanism

One-touch
with IC
tag

Spikelet predicting

Scaled 30 ha: in Butta Agricultural Production Corp.
High density rice seedling and
cultivation technology
Reduced nursery boxes by high density!

Transplanting by 3-4
roots per handle

Field-specific monitoring on the
cropping, meteorology and soil

Visualization and analyses of
the Big data

Farming information: FVS

Proper farming back calculated from
the harvest, establishing the high
quality and yield technology, and the
skill-transferring mechanism

One-touch
with IC
tag

Internet

Efficiency: 5 ha/h

-

Applied on
vegetable paddy

Cloud center
(Server)

Environment: soil analysis,
water-earth temperature, water
depth sensor, etc

Information visualization and
management on vegetable paddy

Integrated technological
and managerial
information

Internet
Common: 100g

150 boxes/ha

High density:300g

Integrated technological
and managerial
information

50 boxes/ha

Cost reduction by high-density seedling

Cropping: growth monitoring,
yield-monitoring combine, quality
assessment, etc

Applying the FVS

Stabilized cabbage paddy
Know-how Extracting production: time reduced
10%, 45t/ha

Efficiency with saved
time and costs through
visualized know-how, IT
agro-machinery, labor
and inputs saving
cultivation

1-2) In the Farms scaled 100 ha of Kanto Region

Nursery boxes and
vinyl house reduced
by
Farming time
reduced by

Cloud center
(Server)

Environment: soil analysis,
water-earth temperature, water
depth sensor, etc

Cropping: growth monitoring,
yield-monitoring combine, quality
assessment, etc

Transporting
the nursery
boxes is the
toughest job!

Monetary inputs
reduced by

Efficiency with saved
time and costs through
visualized know-how, IT
agro-machinery, labor
and inputs saving
cultivation

1-4) In the Farms scaled 30 ha of Kyushu Region

Scaled more than 100 ha: in Yokota Farm Co., Ltd.
Labor-saving cultivation
technology

Data collection on farming,
meteorology and soil

Varied cropping seasons by
the diversified breeds

Farming information:
FVS
Environment:
real-time soil
analysis, water-earth temperature,
water depth sensor, etc

Scaled 30 ha: in AGL Corp.

Visualization and analyses of
the Big data

High quality and yield
production technology
Timely farming management
High quality and yield

Field-specific monitoring on the
cropping, meteorology and
soil
Farming information: FVS

Visualization and analyses of
the Big data

One-touch
with IC
tag

Pest-resistant seeds
Management corresponding to
climate and market changes

Direct breeding on dried and
flooded paddy field
Cropping: yield-monitoring
combine, quality assessment, etc

Managerial simulation by
FAPS-DB
Target costs:
150 yen/kg!

Demonstration on the pouring
in fertilization

Internet

Varied cropping seasons by
the diversified breeds

Saving 50% of the fertilization time

One-touch
with IC
tag

Less costs on agro-machinery and inputs
by diversified cropping seasons and
labor-saving technology

loose planting loose planting
less nursery
efficient
box less
tiller higher
labor
yield higher
reduced costs
returns

Cloud center
(Server)

Integrated technological
and managerial
information

Rice loose planting

Farming: FVS, PMS, etc
Internet

Environment: water
temperature and depth
sensor, etc

Cropping: growth monitoring,
yield-monitoring combine, quality
assessment, etc

Efficiency with saved
time and costs through
visualized know-how, IT
agro-machinery, labor
and inputs saving
cultivation

TEL: 092-642-2972

1-3) In the Farms scaled 30 ha of Hokuriku Region

Scaled more than 150 ha: in Fukuhara Farm Co., Ltd.

Contact: Laboratory of Agricultural and Farm Management, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyusyu University
Official Web: http://www.agr.kyushu-u.ac.jp/lab/keiei/NoshoNavi/

1 Establishment of the Practical Technologies in Advanced Large-Scale Rice Farming
1-1) In the Farms scaled 150 ha of Kinki Region

